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DANIEL, LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 189G.

What rubbish is this toluyraph-o- l
from Washington, to tho effect

fiat, within ton days from tho

rveipt of tin1 olt . iioii news nt

II Miolulll, II (ItflwyiltU)ll llL'UCO

should arrivo in San Francisco
"to roprcsont tho claims of tho
newest ropublio for recognition"
by tho United States Govern-

ment ? Mr. McKinloy will bo

o ily a plain American citizen
uitil Mm oh 1, 1R97, and
i i tho meantime he cannot coin-m- il

Couie-'- s to any specific
policy regnrdiug tho Hawaiian
ldnt.ds. It looks as if eonio por-- B

)iis here yearning for mi excur-

sion to Washington at public
have gone to tlie trouble of

B inie pipelining in Washington
for aiding their drnmu of n brief
0 iiis)ieiiity of t'mir i'ligiiificance.

Anybody who may hae enter-- t

lined tho idea that the United
States Government is asleep on
the Pacific cablo question will
1) olmiily have to givo it up. It
Wis expected on board tho Al-- b

tioss before leaving Yokohama
t nit orders would bo received to
m ike u survey for a cablo from
Jipanby way of the Jionin and
Miiehall Islands to Honolulu.
1 redeemed l.krly still that tho
A'batroB, whii'h is the best equip-le- d

surveying ehHel in llio North
1'uiftV, will shortly bo detailed
t r that work. Her rhumb line
r ule &uiey, made in addition to
tho gu-a- t circlo oue, fiom Waikiki
t)Hnn Krancibco was adopted by
tlie Anvrican Governnicnt for
that portiou ot any transpacific
cible. .

Mi. Colburu's entorpribo in
transplanting Amorican oyBtors in
Hiwaiian watois may yet prove
of gictit iitiporianuo to this coun-

try. An exchange says: "Tho
0 icape.iko oyBter beds aro rapid-1- .'

diminishing in productiveness.
Vifteeu years ago thoy furnished
about 10,000,000 bushels of oys-

ters. Tho product this year will
not be more than 5,000,000 bush-
el " Hawaiian oysters on ice in
Amoncau restaurants may one day
bo aB big a card as American 03'B-- t

T? on ico have been at Nolto's in
Honolulu for many yeais.

rili. OL.lt! K.Vfs Till 4 I

Continued from JM Page.

nulhoiity seomed disposed to treat
for quarter before tho day was
over. What gave an nir of dihin-ti'- i

etitedness to Mr. Howser's
holding out of the silver side of
tho bhielil was his displaying for
inspection one ot tho pine unal-
loyed gold fifty dollar "blugs"
that, is tradition litis it, uteri to be
ns easy gotten in Honolulu in tho
whaling days as Kalukuua dollars
nro in these degenerate sugar
days.

Befoie taking the car for homo,
theio being a delay from an nu
crdont on tho line, tho paity were
conducted to Mr. Howsor's ranch.
It was well worth visiting to sco
the improved stock ho has intio
dnced. It consists of Cuban hogs,
a in iguifioent species, ono adapted
also peculiarly to this climato.
ThfiM animals aie black skinned
Hint hairlet-ri- , and lake on firm
flesh beautifully. They will at
full giowth probably run three
handled pounds and upward. Mr.
llowaer says he can realize
I went fiecentsa pound dressed
for the poik in tlie Honolulu
muiket.

The leturning train reached
Honolulu depot at 5:110 and tho
parly dispel bed with grateful re-

membrances Btorod up in por-potui- ty

for Mr. Colbutn, who had
given them eo handsome a day's
outing lophle with information
as well as entertainment.

0 em m

The Plutiuotypo Picture" by
Mi. IleiiHhaw at tho Pacific Hard-wai- e

Oo. nro the fiuost examples
of thotographic nrt over Boon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to send
awny to your friends.

ItAlLltOAIt .''IIIi:M'.

"Hint" llitllimu) lint n ltie I'lill
for III I. He.

At half past 12 yesterday after
noon an accidont occmred on tho
Oaliu lluihvay at tho Kalihi spur,
which waB happily unattended
with any serious results. The
caiiBo is unaccountable, and it
U doubtful if tho sumo thing
would happen again in a thousand
years.

At tho spur leading from tho
main track to the Pocifio Fer-
tilizing Works, is one of tho
latest improved American 6olf-nctin- g

switches, which is
worked by powerful Bleol springs.
For Botno reason this switch fail-
ed to act quickly enough yester-
day and thus unused an nccidenl.
Engine No. (5, used in tho yards
for making up trains mid light
woik, was taking three loaded cms
to tho fertilizing works, "Dad"'
llolloway, tho road boss, an lil

mini oT about 70 years ot age tid-
ing on tho step in front of the en-

gine. When the switch w is reach
ed it was thrown open but for
aonio reason the springs did
not act well. llio ongiuo
was thrown back on tho main
track, while by tho timo tho cars
reached tho switch it was fully
opon and thoy continued on up
tho spur. With the engino going
oue way and three loaded cars an-

other thoy weio soon brought to a
standstill, but tho hack wan
twisted into the fhapo of a letter
S. Tho rails being doublo on
this patent switch, tlie oars could
not leave tho track under any
conditions.

When tho ongiuo was brought
up with a jerk In tiio cars going
in a different ditectiou, Hollowii
was tin own off tho cow-catche- r,

but of what happened to him
afterwards ho bus no lecollection.
Ho was found jimmied under the
firebox of tho oiigiue be-

tween the two hind wheels.
He was extricated atouco, but had
fainted from tho shock. Strango
to rolato ho was not even crushed
at all nor was a single bone brok-
en. There was just room enough
for hiin t" lie under tho firebox
and no more. His cscapo from
instant death was simply marvel-oub- .

Ho recoveied in 11 few min-
utes enough to ask for mid enjoy
a chew of tobacco and was then
taken to his homo. Ho was found
to have sustained a sevore shock
to his nervous system und a fow
bruises. At Mr. Dillingham's
d 'siro ho afterwards consented to
go to tho hospital, where ho can
lecoivo bettor oaro than at his
room.

Tho track wis at once repaired
and trams woie running again be-for- o

night.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Eoit street,
from S1.00 per week up.

Dr. 0. B. High, dontist, gia
duato Philadelphia Dental Col-log-

1892. Masonic Temple.

Mechanics' H iino, oorner Hotel
and Nuuiinu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Tonus: 26
and 50 oonts por nig it. H, and
SI. 25 nor weik.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awardB at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
eaao of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgoisen, agent,
lfi.V Bethel street.

Marshal's Sale.

15y vlilno of a Writ of Execution IbhiiimI

out uf llio DiHtriot Court, on tho 21st duv
of October, A. 1). Ib'JO, uiiuBt flrowu k
Kul)o, ilufeiuUnt, in fuvor of S. HofluuiiR
,V Uompuiy, iilninlill, for tho mini of
$101.00. I huu luviod upon mid sbull

for siilo nt tliu l'ohcu SUtion, in tho
Dintnct of Honolulu, I'luml of Onlm, at 12

o'clook of Saturday, tho 2lBt day of Novom-iKj- r,

A. 1). 1HU0, to tho hhjhcBt bidder, all
tho right, titlu und intfroat of the xiud
lhuwn it Kuhoy, defuudant, in and to the
following iiraiiTty uultsa said judgoiont,
intercut, cobttt and my expenses bo previous-
ly p. Id.

List ol iro)erty for silo:
f'JJ CiIooIcm Jliintol, Ofilce, Alarm iz

I Lever ClooUs), II jncous Clook Ormiuiuntx;

uryj Eyo (ilushou; Uubbor tJUuipH, Store
Fixture, uta., eta., cto.

li'or fiuther particulnraaiijily at tho OiHlo
of tho Deputy Marnhid.

Il.lt. 111T0HCO0K,
Deputy Marahul Itcpuhhoof Hawaii.

IIouolulu. 0.ihu, Octobtr23, A. D. 1800.
HODt
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A GOOD THING.

Do you know a good thing
when you sec it? Some peo-

ple do and some don't, but
those who tumble to it aie
bound to get ahead in the race
for wealth. We can put you
on to a thing or two. Just
now we want you to

GIVE YOUR HORSE

A TREAT.

Remember he is your best
friend and if you treat him
well and feed him well, he will
do more woik and belter work,
besides looking as a noble
equine ought to look.

"THE NATIONAL FEED

BOX"

will work a complete metamor-
phosis in the condition and
the appearance of your horse.
It is a circular shaped vessel,
made of cold rolled steel, fine-

ly galvanized, with a Malleable
Iron Side Rod, each box fur-

nished complete with a Japan-
ned Wrought Iron Holder,
Plate and Screws. This feed
box has the advantage thnt
you can put it up anywhere in
the stall or box, does not waste
a particle of the feed, will
always be sweet and clean,
and is especially desirable
where a horse is inclined to

BOLTING, SLOBBERING

OR SCATTERING.

It saves feed bills at a Kite
of from 2) to 30 per cent.
Saves Doctor's bills by pie-venti- ng

indigestion, colic and
stomach troubles. Saves host-

ler's time, trouble and' vexation.
It pays for itself in a few weeks,
and no Stable is complete
without it. They come in ?

sizes, capacity 6. 8 and 10
quarts, and the price is within
the reach of everybody own-
ing a horse. We would es-

pecially call the attention of
managers of Livery Stables to
this new device. It will pay
you the trouble to come and
inspect them.

FOR SALE BY

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprechels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

trgrrrgffnij

You Are in
Need of a
Time Piece

You cannot make up your
mind what kind to get; it both-
ers you, because ovoiy oue has
an opinion of his own as to the
best make. Lot us suggest
somcthiug to you.

WLon a watch is backed by a
responsible house, money back-
ed, so guaranteed that if tho
slightest defect is fountl, your
money is returned, or nnollior
watch is given in place, should
you worry as to the kind to got?

A watch is mndo to keep
timo, tho ono coming the noar-es- t

to boing collect is tho ono
of most wortli. It niattois not
if it cost Ton Dollars or a
Hundred.

Tho matter of exponsivo
cases is left ontiioly to your
taslo and tho length of your
purse.

As Agents for the high
grado "Elgin" and tho medium
priced "Watoibury" both makes
or which there is an endless
vaiietv, we art' enabled to offer
an unusually largo assortment
of coinpleto watches, und at
prices far below former rates.

Watches

Prom $3.00 Up.

3C" All mado to run, and
run well.

1 H. P.Wicliman
EiSJSiSJEJSH&Tl'SiaEUSTi!

I. WATERHI iw
&L

A ship lond of Agntewnre
would ho a big lot for ono
storo even in the United
Stutes; it's a big lot tor Hono-
lulu mid more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish tho people if l hey saw
all tho articles in ono pile
Our stock f Ag.itewnro is
selected from "F.rrits" not
"Seconds;" the quality is the
best that can be made and we
soil it at tho piece you used to
pay for tho second qunlitj'.
This means a saving of 33 J,

per cent, becauso tho life of a
first-cla- ss price of Agateware
is a third longer than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for tho holi-

day season there is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housowifo loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Ilaviland. We have a com-
plete stock of this ware and
sell it in full sots or single
pieces eo that if you want to
till up a sot that has beon
broken or purchaso a dozen

latos or a courso set you can
1) o accommodated.

. T. WATERHOOSE

Ouoen Street.

VMm ' mmi

That's all wo have to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoes, Slippers and
Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoes that fit make pretty feet, all we need caro for
is to keep at tho head of the procession and this wo

aie doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for tho most
part at lower prices than tho other follow,.

The Shoe Co.,
HSF Exclusive Shoe Dealers 3

The Original -- .M3r

$mm biaUS!

Opening' Day,

SATURDAY. W. M
At 9 o'clock a. m.

Wait For It

You Will Save Money I

The Largest Stock

...AMI....

The Lowest Prices

WILL PREVAIL.

"The Original.'"

Wall, Nichols Co.,

KING STREET.

Take an Outing
mAi

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15
nndlfir. M., arriving in Uonr-lul- u

at 8:11 5:55

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Class ClftBB

Pearl City 75 CO

Ewa Plantation... 00 75
Waianae 150 125

Nothing

Manufacturers'

but

Shoes

MW. DIMQND'S
A wrinkle, new to Hono-

lulu, is old blue china. It has
been tho rage in the United
States for six months past,
and in Eur po for as many
months before. It's the sort
your great grandmothers and
their children used; except
that modern methods of manu-

facture and decorating enable
the potters to make the pieces
thinner and tho decorations
finer.

Thoso people who want
something finer than may bo

had in Delft, can be accom
modated with Bclleck.
This is much better quality
and is decorated in more
artistic manner.

For plain every day use,
tho Delft is tho best, becauso
it is mado to wear and to use.
Wo have full sets and simdo
pieces of it, which will soon
find their way into the homes
of Honolulu. Delft is not
fad; it was used many years
ago and was fashionablo for

full century before wo came

are baclc to the old German
windmill pictures. Come and
see thorn.

Wct-X- .
Von Holt Building.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that
havo evoked and annulled all
powers of whatsoever nature,
heretofore conferred upon A. Rosa
by me, and undor which ho ban
assumed the management of my
property and tho colleotion of
moneys duo me. Parties paying
money to said RoBa for my accouut
will do at their peril.

Sgdl
"wil:iLIAM M. MAHl'KA.

150 Siw

Notice.
The Khun bailing Nov. will lno
Honolulu, eilutMilny, No.5th in.

tibTi! llia"y' KUV 27th' U8V'tiiuo
WILDnil'S BrUAMBUU'co., VI).

Honolulu, Nov, 10, 18m, j00

' on this rmmdn.no sphere. ItsS,..3 1 51 11 Q p1uco wns takon by otIlQr d
pilttorns. now wo
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